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P E R S ON NE L A N D
R EA DIN E S S

The HonorableDuncanL. Hunter
Chairman
Committeeon Armed Services
U.S. Houseof Representatives
Washington,D.C. 20515-0552

'I i..

Dear Mr. Chairman:
This letter respondsto your requestfor further investigationinto the deathof
ColonelJames.E. Sabow,USMC, to supplementthe investigationperformedas required
by P.L. 108-136.The National DefenseAuthorizationAct for Fiscal Year 2004,Section
584. The follow-on investigationhasbeencompletedand an addendumreport of
investigationis enclosed.Like the earlierinvestigationsof the causeof deathof Colonel
Sabow,the addendumreport concludesthat Colonel Sabow'sdeathwas a suicide:
"The scientfficanalysisof the itemsas received02-02-06and the
result of efforts to secureadditionalfactual data relevant to this case
neithersuggestnor support any conclusionother than that Col.
Sabow'sdeath resultedfrom a self-inflictedintraoral shotgunwound.
Thesefindings support the conclusionsreachedand establishedby
eachof theprior fficial investigationsinto Col. Sabow'sdeath."
(Reportatpage27.)
As you requested,the follow-on investigationincludedexaminationof the original
weapon;testingon Colonel Sabow'sclothing; and review of obtainablefindings from
DoctorsRemley, Fackler,Rubinstein,and Feldman. Jon Nordby, Ph.D.,who performed
the previousinvestigation,headedthe follow-on investigation.
You alsorequestedthat the follow-on investigationinclude a review and analysis
of Mr. Bryan Butnett's test findings. Mr. Bumett declinedan invitation to either
participatein or observethe follow-on testingand analysis. During the follow-on
investigation,Dr. Nordby employedthe servicesof two outsideexperts,Mr Michael J.
\ran Stratton,Director, KansasBureauof Investigations,StateLaboratory,and Mr. James
O. Pex,Director (Retired),OregonStatePolice Crime Laboratory,to review and analyze

Mr' Burnett'sresults'Theyconcluded
thatMr. Burnett'sreportsofferedno news,
compellingdata,or addedscientificopinions.
Sincerely,

Enclosure:
As stated
Cc:
SenatorJohnW. Warner
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Mr. JohnAwtrey
Director,Law EnforcementPolicy andSupport

ousD(P&R)Pr
4O10N. FairfaxDr. Suite200
ArlingtonVA22203
Preparedfor: Principle Deputy Undersecretaryof Defensefor Personneland Readiness
Mr. Michael L Dominguez"The Honorable Duncan Hunter, Chairman, The House
Armed ServicesCommittee,& the Distinguished Members of The House Armed Services
Committee
Reference:Shotgun Death of Col. James E. Sabow
Final Analltsi.cForensicsCase#04-0514:Addendum#05-1012
FederalContract#HQ0034-05-R-I 014

Dear Mr. Awtrey, Deputy Undersecretary
Dominguez,ChairmanHunter,and Members
of the HouseArmed ServicesCommittee:
The following represents
a supplementor addendumto my initial reporton the aboveand is based
referencedcase[Sabow7 Nov 04 ROI (Federal
#HQ0095-04-C-0022)]
Contract
provided
I per termsof
listed
in
Appendix
upon the weaponand clothing items
to me as
FederalContract#HQ0034-05-R-1014.
As with any scientificendeavor,should
additionalinformationbe providedto me beyondwhat I havelisted as the information
reviewedin Appendix I, I reservethe right to revisemy report,reassess
theseopinions,
and reevaluatetheir scientificbasesuponcompletingmy review of this or any new data.
AppendixII, Parts I through7 providesthe datafrom this work includinglaboratory
drawingswith notes,photographs,photomicrographs,
and XRF spectraas part of my
scientificinvestigationsof thesereceiveditems.
Pleaserefer to my currentCV, attachedas Appendix III, for relevanttrainingand
experience.For easyreference,I also supplythe relevantdetailsof my pastcourtroom
and depositionappearances
currentto the dateof this report.Contributorsarealsolisted
at the end of Appendix III as describedbelow.
In my independentpracticeof forensicscienceand forensicmedicine,I presentscientific
resultsbasedupon the availableevidence.The resultsaredevelopedthroughthe
applicationof soundscientificand medicalmethodsappliedto all the relevantdata
accordingto the bestof my ability completelywithout regardfor their potential
adversarialconsequences.
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Orsanizationof Supplement
to SabowNov 7 04 ROI:
1. New DataReceived:Weapon& Clothing
2.

Assessment
of New Data- Weapon& Clothing

3.

Appendices:
Assessment
Details

4.

Contributors

1. New Data Received:Weapon & Clothing
Two boxesreceived02-02-06via FED EX
No item list, no chain-of-custody
providedwith items
documentation
[SeeAppendix I & Final AnalysisForensicsEvidenceLog, laboratorynotesAppendix II]
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

box - IthacaShotgunRl379l I - safety"on" andstuck
box - "Original packingpaperfor weapon"
bag - pair men's boxer shofts
bag - pair men's socks
bag - man's T-shirt
bag- man's pajamabottoms
bag - bathrobe
bag - two slippers

I was askedto contactseveralindividualsreportedlyfamiliar with the casein the hope
that they could provide additionalfactualdatafor scientificconsideration.The following
contactswere madeand the resultsare summarizedbelow.
Name
Martin Fackler.MD
JackFeldman.Ph.D.
K c nt R c ' ml e v .MD
David Rubinstein.MD
Bryan Burnett.MS

Replv?
via email
via telephone
N OR EP L Y
via letter
Proffered
two reportsr

New Data Sources?
olfcrs no ncw or compcllingdata
ofl'ersno new or compellingdata
offers no new or compellingdata

Scientific Opinions?
offers ncladdedopinion
offers no addedopinion
offers no addedopinion

ofl'ersno new or compellinsdata2 offers no addedopinion

Reviewsof Burnett'sprofferedreportswereprovidedby KansasBureauof Investigation,StateLaboratory
Director Michacl J. Van Strattonand JamesO. Pex,MS, D-ABC, OregonStatePoliceCrimc Laboratory
Director,CoosBay, Oregon(retired).
2

The BSR or back-spatter
residuesreferredto in thesereportswerediscussedby Bryan Burnett,MS, in the
Joumal of ForensicSciences,l99l 36 (6): 1745-1752.They are describedas beingcomposedof bonc
particlesand bullet tiagmentsresultingfrom the impactof a leadbullet with bonewhich travel back toward
the muzzleof the gun firing the bullet.The articledoesnot discussintraoralgunshotwounds.It shouldbe
nol.edthat no bulletsstruckCol. Sabow- and that thereloreno mcchanismsti:r BSR as describedin the
articleapply to this shotguncase.Furthcr,sincethe injury is an intraoralshotgunwound,one would be
unlikely to seesucha phenomenonevenif the intraoralinjury were the resultof direct impact on solid bone
with a ril'led leadbullet.
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2. Assessmentof New Data - Weapon & Clothing
the
The detailsof eachassessment
appearin AppendixlI. The following summarizes
resultsof theseanalyses.
The Sabow Ithaca Shoteun & Prior Shotsun Testine
The Ithacashotgunmodel200E#Rl3l9ll as receivedis currentlyinoperable.The safety
remainsin the "on" positionand will not release,which preventstestfiring the weapon.
protocolsfor "collector"shotgunsinvolvefirst examiningthe barrel(s)
Our examination
andthentestingthe firing mechanism(s)
by insertingdummyshell(s)which prevent
potentialdamageto the firing pin(s).Dry-firing sucha shotgun,or any gun for that
matter,shouldalwaysbe avoided.Testingof the firing mechanismwith dummy shells
cannotbe donein this casesincethe safetyfails to release.
My examinationof this Ithacashotgun[SabowIthaca]includedanalyzingboth barrels
from muzzleto breechas well as measuringtheir thickness,choke,and bore.It also
includedmeasuringthe breechblock gap,overall length,stock,and otherrelevant
propertiessuchas weight.
In all relevantfunctionalrespectsfor our testingpurposes,the AmericanArms Gentry
shotgun#504614usedin the original experimentsas documentedin my initial ROI
[hereaftertest Gentry]is identicalto this Ithacamodel200E - the thickness,choke,bore,
breechblock gap,overall length,stock,and weight areidentical.[The two weaponseven
havean identicalshapeand configuration- when seenin a side-by-sidecomparison,they
appearidenticall.The comparisonsare summarizedbelow and detailedin AppendixII.
Shotsun
SabowIthaca
ZeslGcntry

Weisht

Boot

6lbs 13oz 5 oz
6lbs l3oz none

Chamber Size

f,'orcins Cone

0.813"R/L
0.813"R/L

0.723"R/0.705"L
0;124"N 0.704"L

26"
26"

IMPiR MOD/L
IMPiR MODiL

The SabowIthacais a muchhigherquality shotgunwith finer engravingand a better
stockthan the testAmericanArms Gentry.The testGentry is a cheaper"knock-off "of
an intraoralshotgunwound,
the more valuableSabowIthaca.However,for assessing
finer
differences
these
in detailremaintotally irrelevant a shotgunis basicallyan
unrifled pipe - the mostrelevantfeaturefor assessing
damageto a close-rangetargetis
the shotshellusedand the configurationof the "pipe." For firing testsperformedin
Sabow7 Nov 04 ROI, the two weaponsare functionallyidentical.The resultsremain.
(with the issueof bloodstainpatterns)below.r
The importantissueof GSR is addressed
' Issuesof breech-blockand trigger mechanismleakageand gunshotresiduedeposition,as individual
characteristics
ofany weapon,can be addressed
througha detailedexaminationofthc actualclothing worn
by the decedent.[The sameappliesto t]rebloodstainpatternsin this casel.The previoustestshavealready
demonstrated
thc typcsof bloodstainpatternswhich would resultfrom variousshootingscenarios- now
given the actualclothing,a meaningfulcomparisoncan be investigatcd,along with an assessment
of thc
gunshotresidueissueson the clothingand the resultsof prior GSR testingon sanrplcstakenfiom the
decedent'sleft and right handsas documentedin both scencphotosand original laboratoryreports.
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BloodstainPatternsand GunshotResidues
The bloodstainson his clothing and thoseon his hands,visible in scenephotos,help shedlight on the
mannerof Col. Sabow'sdcath.The depositionof gunshotprimerresidues'fromthe left barrel'sbreech
block and from the triggeralso shedsimilar light. The following summarizesthe bloodstainand gunshot
residueanalysesand their relationshipsin this case.
Right hand
Impactbloodstainson the lateraland ventralsurfacesof the wrist, lateralpalm, and third frnger
No GSR detectedon the right handvia swabsin 1991- swabsnot preservedso retestingis impossible
No individualclose-upphotosof the right hand are available
Left hand
Sootdepositionon lateralaspect,on thumb and on first finger
Projectedbloodstainson ventral surfaces
Projectedbloodstainswith voids,left palm & partsofdorsal & lateralfingers
GSR is detectedon the left handvia swabscollectedand testedin l99l - [again,swabsnot preserved]
Hand and thumb photographed
- one photo showsSEM tapecollectionstub
SabowIthacaShotgun
Accordingto testingreports,the Ithacashotgun"leaks GSR from both breechand trigger." As is typical
for such weapons,more GSR leaks from the breechthan leaks from the trigger.

Note possiblewipe or
smearbloodstaindistal
to thc wrist

Note lack of heavybloodstains
and no clots on the right fingers
are seenin this photo

Note the orientation ofthe decedcnt's hands with the left arm and left hand above the right arm and right
hand. Also note the character of the bloodstain patterns on the left wrist and left hand as well as thosc on
the right hand - the right hand appears to lack signrticant bloodstains on the fingers in this photo. However
this is not the case in other photos, as seen and discussed below. This may contribute to our understanding
of the failure to detect shotgun shell primer residues on the decedent's right hand.
I

Gunshot residuetransf'ersto items near a firearm during its discharge[AFTE (Association of Firearm and Toolmark
Examiners)defines CSR as any particulatesresulting fiom the dischargeof a firearm including humed and unbumed
gunpowder,primer residues,and metalparticulates,etc.]. They consistof bumed and unbumedgunpowder,lead,
copper,or brassshavingsfrom the bullet and its jacket (if present),and residuesfrom the initiating primer,usually
antimony,barium and lead.To be typical of gunshotresidueprimers, eachof theseelements,or accordingto the
ASTM, at leastantimonyand lead.must be f-usedtogetherin a singleparticle.The latter are microscopicin size,
usuallybetween0.5pm and 5.0pm with someup to 10.0pm to 15.0pm or larger.Thesematerialsexit from the muzzle
and from any other openingin the firearmthroughwhich combustiongasesrnay exit, dependingupon the weapon's
designand condition.Such primer residues,usuallyantimony(Sb),barium,(Ba), and lead,(Pb),exiting fiom the sides,
top, or bottom of the weaponat issucare commonlydistributedtowardthe shootcr'shandsand clothing as well as
throughthe muzzle.[Note: symbol tp' means'micron' and the symbol 'pm' means'micrometer'- they are equivalentl.
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Right handshows
impactbloodstains
which rcsultedfrom
thc dischargeof the
weaponand a wipe
stainpossiblyfrom
movementof the
hand when falling
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Note bloodstaincould be traveling
toward the left ear or haveexitedfrom
the ear as the decedentfell forward
(blood also appearsin the ear)

Thc left arm and left handare orientedabovethe right arm and right hand- the lefi hanci
was closestto his
mouth when the shotgundischargcd.

The Ithacashotgunorientedbetweenthe decedent'slegsin onc of two directions- with
the triggerguard
facing up & out, or with the triggerguarddown & in. ihe orientarionof the shotgunwill
influJice the GSR
patternsfiom the brecchand the trigger- in this case,thc triggerguardwas
up cgout.
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Bloodstainsdocumentedon the robe show that impactstaiusoriginatedfrom above- notethe voiil areason
the robe from both the lefl and right arms.fThesevoids are turtherdepictedbelow]. Eachcircled number
locatcsan impactbloodstain.Eachstainhasbeen analyzedand photographcdthrougha digital microscope.
Thesephotomicrographs,
as well as overall photosof the robe and its bloodstains,appearin Appen<tixII.
[Seegraphicalrepresentationof this pageattachedat the end of this sectionas pageas page28 of 285]
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The voids on the robe help indicatethe positionof Col. Sabow'sarms when the Ithacashotgunwas
discharged.From thesepatternsof impact spatteron the robe,his left arm extendedupwardwhile his right
arm extendeddownward.His left handheld the muzzleof the shotgunand his right hind thumb operated
the trigger.When in a seatedpositionand leaningforward,as indicatedthe by thL impactstainpatterns,his
right thumb is within easyreachof the Ithacashorgun'strigger (see2004 RoI).
[Seegraphicalrepresentationof this pageattachedat the end of this sectionas pageas page28 of 285]
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The decedenthad becnmovedprior to this photographbeingtaken(seediscussionin ROI, 2004).

Note positionof shotgun- the orientationof the triggerguardcould be eitherup or down - evidenceshows
that the triggerguardfaceclUPWARD & FORWARD when the shotgun'sleli barreldischarged.
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The left hand showsevidenceof muzzleeffluentsand bloodstain
patternswhich rcsult fiom holding thc
barre.lof the Ithacashotgunin the mouth with the left hand
during the left banel,sdischarge.All the blood
visible on thc decedent't
and his clothingoriginatedfiom ihe mouth and nosc- the autopsyprovides
lTd.t
of any otherinjuriesto the decedent- and certaintyno orherinjuries
which resuttedin any
;[:]ffJJ"
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A collectionstublbr SEM gunshot
residueanalysisof left hand- no
availablephoto showsthe right
handin a similar position

Note bloodstainon index iinger
(seephotosof mouthin Appendix
Ii Part 7 for corresponding
stain
patterns)

The bloodstainpatternson the left handand left arm are the resultof beingin closeproximity to the mouth
and noseduring an intraoralshotgundischarge- the so-calledvoid patterns,or areasconspicuouslyabsent
bloodstains,show the areaswhich wereproteotedfiom blood stainingduring a blood-shedding
event.
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Impact bloodstainwhich struck
the left thumb at about90
degrees

Clearly visible
soot and fouling
tiom muzzlc

View of soot & fouling from muzzleof lefl barreland an impactbloodstainon
the left thumb which
appcarsto havestruckthe skin at about90 degrees,+/-. Theioot and fouling depicted
heretypically
consistsof burnedand unburnedgunpowder,traceelementsfrom the cartridgc
case,and .u# t u."
elementsfiom the shotcup or wad as well as the primer residuesof Sb, Ba, and pb (antimony,
ba1um, and
lead)'Theseprimer residuesare testedfbr in most GSR testssincetheseare the most
enduringelements
which are typical of most center-firecartridgedischarecs.
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Bloodstainsand void area resulting
from holding the barrel with some
significant pressure

*i
j'ii,.i'.i

This showsboth the soot and fouling fiom the shotgundischargeon the left handas well as the bloodstain
patternresultingfrom holding the barrelof the gun with the fingers- again,notethc voids indicating
areas
protectedfiom bloodshedand protectedfiom the resultingbloodstainpatterns.The voids play
a key role in
helpingus understandthe placcmentof the left hanclin relationto the Ithaca'sbarrel.Thcy aiso help us
understand
thepositionof Col. Sabow'slefi and rightarm giventhe bloodstains
on his bathrobe.
As seenrn
the photographsappearingbelow, voids presenton the right hand will also help us unclerstand
the position
of Col. Sabow'sright handduringthe blood-shedding
eventresultingtiom thc discharge
of theIthaca
shotgun'sleft banel into his mouth.
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GSR is detectedon the lowcr edgesof the robe as indicatedin the drawing IASTM guidelinesindicatethat
primer residues(a componentof GSR per the AFTE deflnition)typically consistof Sb, Ba, and Pb fused
into a singleparticlewith the following characteristics:
spheroidalmorphology,generally5pm to 10ptmin
size(althoughsomecan be a largeas 20pm) and non-crystallinestructures.l
This finding supportsthe conclusionthat the Sabowlthaca'sbreechtacsd towardthe decedent'srobe and
pajamabottomswith the trigger facing upwardand away from the clothing- the Ithaca,like any such
shotgun,will leak GSR throughthe breechblock and trigger when discharged.A greatervolume of such
residueswill exit the breechblock than will exit the triggerareasimply given the architcctureof this sidewaslircd usingtherightthumbwith the
by-side 12-gaugeweapon.RecallthatthcLEFTbarrelof theshotgun
breechfacingtowardthebathrobe
andpajamas
andthetriggerguardlacingupwardandoutward.
[SeegrapNcalrepresentationof this pageattachedat the end of this sectionas pageas page30 of 285]
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Note that the urine stainson
both the boxer shortsand on the
pajamabottomsappearalong
the midline, and do not run
eitherto the right or to the lcl't.
Thi s supports
theconcl usion
that the decedentwas in an
uprightpositionwhen the urinc
was discharged.[Recallthat
testimonyestablishedthat he
put on clcan underwear,socks,
and pajamabottomsafterhis
showeron the morning of his
death.
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GSR* is detectedon the lower edgesof the pajamabottomas indicatedin the drawing [*ASTM guidelines
tbr GSR primer residuesl.The Ithacashotgunwas fired fiom betweenthe decedent'slegs with the left
barrel'sbreechtowardthe decedentand the triggerguardfacingupwardas he was seated- the robe and
the pajamaseachhaveGSR pattemsat parallellevelsplacingthe bottom edgeof the robe at the samelevel
as the bottom cuff of the pajamas.If the decedentwerein someother position,then the pa.jamabottom's
cufTswould be lower than the bottomedgeof the bathrobeand the GSR patternwould appeardifl'erently
thanit does.This supportsthe conclusionthat the dcccdentwas seatedin a verticalposition,and lcaning
fbrward,when the leti banel of the shotgunwas fired.
[Seegraphicalrepresentationof this pageattachedat the end of this sectionas pageas page31 of 285]
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GSR dischargesfrom left barrel&
throughtriggerand breechgaps- less
GSR will exit rowardthe risht when
the left banel is fired

In this position,someGSR nray
be presenton the thumb if the
tngger gap weresufficienl

Right breechright barrelnot
fired

The left breechwould discharse
GSR: little would leak from th*e
right breechas seenabove
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The left barrel wasfired with the right hand:GSR exits the
breechand the triggerfrom the left leakinglessprimer residue
from the right sideof the weaponand potentiallydepositing
lessGSR on the risht hand

This handpositionexplains
both the voids and the impact
bloodstainsfbund on the right
frngerand the right proximal
palmersurf-ace
& wrist

Impact bloodstainlocations
from the dischargeofthe left
barrelinto the mouth
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R i g h th a n d* n o tei mp a c t
bloodstains& void areas

*:.j

Right hand- now note
obviousbloodstainsand clots

Impact stainshit the wrisl
at about90 degreesplacingthe handin the
abovepositionwhen the
weaDolldischarsed

If this is a GSR swab,note that the hand,smovemenrs
throughpooledblood may compromiseboth GSR
collectionand detection

Thesetwo scenephoto detailsindicatethat the right handhas
contactedthe pool ofbloocl in the grassclearly bloodstainsevidentin the lower photo ilo not appearin
the upperphoto- this may also help explain
the f'ailureof GSR detection[notethat this doesnor necessarily
tn"un-ttui no GSR was initially present
anywhereon the right hand- the old saying"absenceof proof is
not prool ol' absence,,
appliesherel.
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Impact blood spattercomesfiom
the decedent'smouth./nose
onl.o
thehands- the voidshelpshow
the right hand'spositionduring
bloodshed- herethe clots and
blood resultfiom contactwith a
largervolumeolblood
Voids indicateright handmovement
direction- from little f-ingertoward
index finger

Blooclstainpatternshelp indicatethe positionof the right hand&
fingerswhen the blood was shed- typical of firing a shotgun
with the thumb - subsequcnt
photosshow that the right hand
contacteda blood sourcepotentiallywiping away any GSR

Obviousbloodstains

Absentthe obvious
bloodstains
and
clots seenabove

Impact blood spatterclcarly appearson the right handbut as the body is movcd,the hanclapparently
contactsa volume of blood on the grass[secphotos,AppendixII Part 7] producingthe largervolume of
blood on the right handseenin someof the abovephotographs.
This movementmay adverselyafl'ectthe
successful
collectionof any GSR which may be present[seefurtherdiscussion
in whattbllows|.
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Bloodstains
andclotsnow
visible on the right hand

obvious bloodstainsappearon the decedent'sright
handabovethat do not appearin the otherphotographs
- thesestainsalonecould precludethe successfu'l.collection
of GSR primer samplesby SEM tapestub
application'Attemptsat GSR collectionin such
circumstance,u." .ur"ty successful- ihe blood'overany
possibleprimer residuescompromisesthe
collectionefrort thereby,o-p.o-ring the ability to
detectGSR
primer residuesin the collectedsamples.
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The AmericanArms Gentry was usedin the prior testingdocurnentedin the ROI, 2004.The /esl Gentryhas
the identicalbarrelconfiguration,chokc,barrel length,measurements
and weight as the SabowIthaca.The
two are functionallyequivalentwhcn firing the sametype of ammunitionthroughthe samebarrelside.
However,the testGentry is not a high-qualityshotgunlike the SabowIthaca. While f unctionatly
equivalentwhen considcringthe eff-ectsof firing the sameammunitiontiom the samebarrelat the same
close-rangetarget,the difl'erentquality of their constructionswill diffbrentlyaffect thc dispersionof GSR
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throughthe breechblock and the trigger.Therefore,the two weaponspotentiallydischargeGSR differently
throughbreech-blockleakagedue to this dilferenceand due to otherindividual weaponidiosyncrasies.
The higherquality SabowIthacahasa breechgap 3 timessmallerthan the resrGentry so the prior Gentry
testingshouldproduceevenmore GSRleakagethroughthe breechand triggcr than would the Sabov:
Ithaca.Firing the Gentry in the positionat issueshouldthereforeproducemore GSR than would the lthaca.
The Gentry was testfired with the right handin the abovepositionusingthe right thumb to fire the left
banel during the 2004 testing.The left barrel was fired onceusingthe right thumb while wearingwhite
cottonglovesto capturepotentialGSR leakagefiom the trigger and the breech.The white glove was firsl
testedusing XRF to detectany presenceof the elementsSb, Ba, and Pb, which are typical of GSR primer
residues.If thoseresidueswere present,thenSEM EDX analysiswould be usedconflrm the presenceof
GSR primersaccordingto criteriadiscussedabove.The resultsappearbelow.

Left hand Gentry testfire cottonglove [holdingfront stock
onlyl

The

was worn to fire the left barrelwith the

Right handGentry
test-fire cotton glove thumb on trigger as
above

thumb with the shotgunpositionedas below:
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[To vicw the analyticalresultsmore clearly, usethe VoZoomtool to increasethe font size of the page].
No elementstypical of GSR primerswerefbund on the right cottonglove usedin the aboveexperiment.
This is not surprisinggiven the fact that the righrhand thumb was usedto fire the left barrel and the fact
that the breechof the left barrcl was facing away fiom the right hand when fired. HOWEVER, IT DOES
NOT FOLLOW FROM THIS TEST THAT NO GSR PRIMER RESIDUESAPPEAR ON THE TESTED
RIGHT HAND GLOVE. OF COURSEWHAT DOES FOLLOW IS THAT OUR TESTING FAILED TO
DISCOVER THEM.
It alsotbllows that IF GSR PRIMER RESIDUESAPPEAR ON THE zuGHT HAND, THEN THEY
APPEAR IN SUFFICIENTLY SMALL QUANTITIES TO PRECLUDE XRF DETECTION.
With a higherquality shotgun,suchas the SabowIthaca,one would expectLESS breech-blocktrigger
leakagethan with the lowcr quality /esrGentry.HOWEVER, ONE MUST EXPECT TYPICAL GSR
PRIMER RESIDUESTO LEAK FROM THE SABOW ITHACA'S BREECH _ INDEED GSR PRIMER
RESIDUESWERE FOUND ON COL. SABOW'S CLOTHING. THEY ALSO PROBABLY LEAKED
ONTO HIS RIGHT HAND. BUT THE QUESTION IS: IFTHEY DID LEAK ONTO HIS RIGHT HAND,
WOULD THEY NECESSARILY HAVE BEEN DETECTED BY SEM STUB TAPE LIF|S, LIKE THEY
WERE DETECTED ON HIS LEFT HAND? There seemto bc many possiblereasonswhy they were not:
blood volurnes,wiping the handthroughthe blood sourceon the grass,unknownor unproductivestub
locationsfor testing,minutedischargeof primer rcsiduestoo small for diction by the testingemployed,etc.
- we can neverknow for certainwhich of thescmany factorsmay apply.
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Col. Sabowright-handGSR

The simple failure to find Osama Bin Laden in the mountains of Afghanistan in 2001 does not
by itself mean that he was never there.
Similarly,
The simple failure to find GSR on Col. Sabow's right hand in 1991doesnot hy itself mean that it
was never there.

Eachpieceof availabledatahasbeenanalyzedand the supportit providesfbr altemativeshooting
scenarioshasbeenconsidered- homicide,suicide,and accident.The only constraintson the evidence
are suppliedby soundscientiflcpractice.No datumor combinationof datascientiticallysupportthal
the mannerof Col. Sabow'sdeathis eitherhomicideor accident.The factualsupportremainsfor his
mannerof deathbeing suicideas originally determinedby the medicalexaminerin 1991.
As scientists, we must be reticent to make too much out of too little.
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The testGentryand the SabowIthacaboth sharethe samearcheteclure[Seethe detailedcomparlsonsln
AppendixIi.l
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Note that ihe testGentry's left banel breechgap is much
greaterthanthe lett barrcl breechgap on the Sabow
Ithacashotgunshownbelow: the tesrGentry'sgap is
0.044 mm biggerthan the SabowIthaca's

The tesrGcntry's left barrelbreechgap is
THREE TIMES biggerthanthe left barrelbreech
gap on the higherclualitySabowIthacashowing
that the tes/Gentry will potentiallyallow even
more GSR to escapetiom thc brecchthanthe
SabowIthaca.
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Col. SabowInjurics

PellctsinsideCol. Sabow'sskull along
of
with the linear fracturcscharacteristic
an expansioninjury as thc resultof an
intraoralshotgundischarge

X-ray: all fracturcsof Col. Sabow'sskull resulttiom cxpansionlbrces- fracturcdfiom the insideoutward.
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No crediblemedicalevidenceindicatesthat Col. Sabowsufferedanythingotherthanexpansion-typc
fracturesof the skull. As notedin the 2004 ROI, a displaccdfractureis not the samething as a depressed
fiacture.[Secobservationsfrom notedradiologistand fbrmer Board Chair of the AMA Timothy Flarity,
MD in the 2004 ROII. No contusions,abrasions,or lacerationsfiom the applicationof externaltbrces
appearat thc bascof his skull or anywhereelseaccordingto the autopsyand to the availablephotographs.
Bloodstainpatternson the handsand clothing,the architectureof the Sabowlthaca,and its propensityto
leak GSR primer residuesthroughthe breechand trigger,togetherwith the findingsat the sceneand at the
autopsy(see2004 ROI), supportthe original medicalexaminer'sdeterminationthat Col. Sabow'sdeath
was a suicide.
The physicalevidencereceivedand analyzedsupportsthe conclusionthat Col. Sabowheld the Ithaca
shotgunbetweenhis legs while seatedin the lawn chair, with the shotgun'strigger facing upwardand
foreword and the breechfacing towardhis feet (bottomofrobe, pajamas,socks,and slippers).He usedhis
lefl handto hold the barrel in his mouth and he uscdhis righChandthumb to activatethe triggcr as
reconstructed
above.
The scientificanalysisof the itemsas received02-02-06and the result of etlbrts to secureadditionalfactual
datarelevantto this caseneithersuggestnor supportany conclusionotherthanthat Col. Sabow'sdeath
resultedfrom a self-inflictcdintraoralshotgunwound.Thesefindings supportthe conclusionsrcachedand
establishedby eachof the prior official investigationsinto Col. Sabow'sdeath[see2004 ROII.

JonJ. Nordby,Ph.D.,D-ABMDI
Consultantin ForensicScience& ForensicMedicine

Dated

3. Appendices:AssessmentDetails
Organizationof Appendices
AppendixI - Items Received
Appendix II
AppendixII
AppendixII
AppendixII
AppendixII
AppendixII
AppendixII

Part I Part 2 Part 3 Part 4 Part 5 Part 6 Part 7 -

Laboratory Notes
Bathrobe
BathrobeMicroscopy
Clothing Analyses
Shotguns
Clothing ALS
SomeScenePhotos

AppendixIII - CV Data

4. Contributors
Note:
Imageversionsof page6 of 285, pageI of 285,page13 of 285,andpage 14of 285
appearbelow. They are appendedsimply to makethe original pagesusing the original
laboratorydrawingsclearerand easierto read.[Imagesby Gary Knowles,OregonState
PoliceCrime Laboratory,(retired)1.
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lmpactBloodstains.
Mapped
[See lab notes] Bathrobe
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Smallstainsresulting
from
blood/brai
n matter/cs
fluids
as it exitsmouth& nosefrom
intraoralshotgunblast.These
are characteristic
stainsand
"expansion"
injuriesfrom
of
the skull,(head)& thorax.
SmallstainsareselectedOthersare soaking/wicking
stainsandtransferstains.
Centerof color-impactstain
lmagering= impact(stain)
sPatter
Staindirections
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Bloodstatnsdocumenledon the rcbe show that the impacl stainsoriginatedfrrcmabove- note the void areason
the robe left by both the leftright arms. [Thesevoids are fr.:rthsdeprctedbelow]. Each circlednumberlocates
an impact bloodstairr EtghLystairrsare documenled.Each stainhasbeen analyzedand photographedthrough a
digitalmi'roscope Ttresephotorrucropaphs,
asvre11
as overallphotosof the robe andits bloodstains,appearin
AppendrxII

